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There "s only one thing that 
brings Wore jay to t hildron than 
writing loll: : to Santa Claus, 
the jolly old follow of the Christ- 
inas sear,on, until, that is to get the 
thingr. asked for. The Cleveland 
Star can’t assure the children 
who live in the homer, where The. 
Star is read regularly that they 
will get all they ask for, but the 
paper gladly takes the opportun- 
ity of presenting the letters to 
Santa for tin children. No letters 
received after Tuesday noon of 
next week will be published, ami 
if possible all letter?', should be in 
The Star office by Monday. 

Wants Baby Dull. 
Deaf Old Santa: 

Thought I would write you as I am 
n new friend to you. 1 am a little girl 
four years old. anxious to see you and 
talk Some to you. Please bring me u 

pretty baby doll, a carriage to ride it 
in; also some oranges, apples, candy 
and all the good things you have to 
cat. Don’t forget little iirothe.r. He 
is want: g to see you. And wants .1 

harp, auto and nil the things you ha'-e 
to spare. Please don’t forget to visit 
ail the little girls and hoys. 

Listen^ old Santa, I am expecting 
to be at Grandma Crowders Christ- 
mas eve night, so call in there. 

Don’t forget mamma and daddy. 
Good night, old Santa. Hoping to see 

you soon, your little friend, 
Lillian Lee Haynes. 

Nerds n Rifle. 
Shelby, R-G. Dec. 15, 1025. 

Dcnr Santa: 
Please bring mo a rifle, a banjo, and 

a bicycle for Christmas. We will have 
n''Christmas tree near the fire place, 
please put ray presents on it. from, 

Ray Wilson. | 

Another thill. Please. 
Shelby, R-6, Flee, It?, 1025 

Dear Sarto Claus: 
I am in (lie high second grade nnd 

like to pro to school. We are ha vine 
n Christmas tree at our school. I 
Know you will be there. 

Please bring- me a doll that can go 
to sleep. I want u story book, a box 
ml pencils and a ret of dishes, Lots 
of love, 

Pauline Turner. 

Knife and Candy. 
Shelby, R-8, Dee. 17. 1025 

Dear Santa: 
As it. is about Christmas, I goers 

you ate getting your toys, ready to 
rtart out Christmas night. 1 Want you 
to bring me a knife and some candy. 
Please bring me lots of nuts, some 
oranges and apples. I hope you will 
bring me all the things I have ask 'd 
you to. I hope vou don’t get hurt go- 
ing down the chimney. Best wishes, 

Edgar Howard. 

A Ford? 
Shelby, R-fi, Dec 10. 1025. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
1 am ill the second grade. I go to 

■school at Poplar Springs. I want you 
to bring mo a little Ford, a drum, a 

flashlight, a wagon, a porv, a little 
•hair and same apples. Your little 

boy. W. F. Dixon. 

1>:dl and Dishes. 
Shelby, R-0. Do .15, 1025 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a doll, a set ef 

di kes, a box of pencils, a ring si:: 
4, nnd some candy. 1 am in the high 
firs1, grade and seven years old. I wilt 
be a good little girl and expect you 
-fo visit me Christman night. 

Addle Mae Tumor, 

Wrirt Watch. 
Shelby. R-8, Pee. 18. 192?. 

Hear Santa Claus: 
1 am a little girl in the second 

{Trade. 1 like to sro to school very 
much. Santa, please bring me a lit- 
tle doll, a box r.f candy, ar.d n little 
Wist watch. I want you to visit my 
little sisters and brother also. Much 
love to your, 

Uzelia Hill. 

Wants Tricvcle. 
Shelby, R-6, Her. 15, 1925. 

JVar Santa: 
! am writing to tell you what I 

want a tricycle, a wagon, and a lit- 
tle peny. From, 

James Herd. 

Hell and Carriage. 
Shelby. R-8, Dec., 14, 1925. 

Pear Santa: 
I go to school at Poplar Springs. I 

am in the second grade. I like my 
teacher and you too. I am writing 
this letter for me and my little sis- 
ler. Mildred, who cannot write. She 
,js in the primer. Mildred wants vou 

to bring her a doll, a doll carriage, a 

I little sot of dishos and a pencil. 
I Bring me a good story Book, a set of 

j ciishes, and a box of pencils. Much 
I love. 

M it tie and Mildred Connor. 

^- 
Apples and Candy. 

Shelby, R-C, Bee. lfi, 1925 
! Bear Santa: 

Please bring me some apple: ■ 

i vandy, and all kinds of nuts. Remem- 
ber my school teacher' Miss Aletha 

! Hoyle and all of my schoolmates. 1 

{ would like to see you Christmas night 
tonic before 1 go to bed. I just live 
six miles from Shelby. Best wishes, 

Julian Herd. 

Several Things. 
Shelby, R-8, Bee. 1C, 1925. 

Bear Santa: 
Bring me a doll, a carriage, some 

\ apples and candy. 
I am nine years old in the high sec- 

< nd grade. I like to go to school. Re- 
member my little sister Ethel with a 

little doll. With love, 
Stella Whitaker. 

Shelby, R-l, Bee. 17, 1925 
Rifle for Rabbits. 

1 Bear Santa: 

T want you to hr nig me a rifle that 
; will kill rabbits. Bring me some ap- 

ple and candy. Christmas comes but 
once it year Santa dear, please bring 
it here, i shall look for the rifle. 
Christmas wishes. 

Roy Walker. 

Oranges and Apples 
Shelby, R-(5, Bee. 1C, 1925. 

Boar Santa Claus. 
Blouse bring me some apples and 

oranges. 1 would like to have a cap 
buster and some caps too. 1 think you 
mt* a jolly man. 1 am anxious to see 

you Christ'nas. Please come before I 
go to bed. Merry Christmas to you. 

Keslr.r McSwntn. 

‘Cap Buster.” 
Shelby, R-fi, Dec. 15, 1925. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am a little boy, that likes to go 

to school. 1 want you to bring me a 

can bu ter and some caps. to play 
with through Christmas. Bring me 

candy, oranges, and nuts to eat. 
Blear.® remember my brothers and 
little sister, select what you want to 
bring them. Good luck. 

Stow Ray Seism. 

A Real Doll. 
Shelby, R-6, Dec. 15, 1925, 

1 'ear Santa: 
f want you to brine me a doll with 

hair «ml eye. that will open and shut. 
Urine me a litlfb doll bed for the ,loil 
to sleep in. Bring me some apples, 
ettmiy and all kinds of puts. 1 am in 
th ■ second grade and like to go to 
rehool fine. Love to you, 

Ren Wilson. 

Doll and Carriage. 
Shelby. R-6, Dec., 16, 1925. 

Dear Santa: 
I want you to bring me a doll and 

a doll carriage. Please bring me lots 
of apples and oranges. I have a little 
sister please bring her a little doll and 
r. doll bed. Merry Christmas! 

Idell DcVaughn. 

Tied For Doll. 
Shelby. R-6, Pec., 16, 1925. 

P< ar Santa: 
Please bring me n doll, a little car- 

riage and a doll bed. I want some or- 

anges, apples, and candy. Dcmemfccr 
my liitle brothers and sisters. Bring 
them what ever you wish. Best wislte.i. 

Virgin Mae Camp. 

Poll Choirs. 
Waco, Dee., 16, 1925. 

Pear Santa Claus: 
You may think my letter rather 

early but I have counted and there 
ere only nine more de.ys until Christ-’ 
mas, so I want my letter to reach 
you in nlenty of time. Santa, will you 
pies, ■» bring mo a doll house, some 

doll chairs and a table, a box of wa- 

ter colors, some apples, bananas, nuts 
and candy. Grandma is going to Flor- 
ida, end will send us a crate of or- 

anges. so take what you would 
bring to me to some other little child. 
1 am in the fourth grade in school. 
My teacher’s nave's is Miss Margar- 
et Sheppard she Ts nice to me. so 

plcfiye bring her something and all 
my playmates too. Don’t forget th-'- 

jar little children, be sure to fill up 
their stocking', nice and full. E*rw>e+. 
ieg you at Christmas. Your little 
frWul. Ruth Wncaater. 

I P. S. Santa. I hope that you will 
have a nice Christmas too. 

I 
Wants Necklace. 

Waco. Dec 2. 102.r>. 
Dear, Everfaithful Santa: 
I am a little girl ten years old. I 

attend School regularly, was neither 
absent or tardy la«t session, and have 
not been this session. I take the 4th 
erode and music too. And I surely do 
love my music. Santa Claus. I am 

very fond of jewelry* and would ap- 
preciate a real nice necklace and a 

I'cthstono ring. My birthday comes 

In February. I want some nuts, oran- 
cfs, apples, candy and I want a pair 
of gloves Santa r'"us please don’t 
forget the other ITT tie eirls and boys 
My teacher’s name is Miss Margaret 
Sheppard. She is so good to me. I 
‘■urely do love her. Be sure and come 
to my house. I am wishing you a 

merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year. Your loving little girl. 

Mary Madeline Peeler. 

Candy and Oranges. ...... 
Dear Santa Claus: 

i You are so good and I want you to 
bring me n rihg and some sandy and 
oranges arid nuts and a box of sta- 
tionary. Be sure to bring me some 
rugger toes and a box of handker- 
chiefs. Bring my mother a pair of 
stockings and bring my daddy some 

: vicks and Dan a little ear and a train.1 
Brin? Clifford a hall and balloon. 
Ifring me a vanity case and that is all. 
From your little niece. 

Elizabeth Hughe*. 
P. S. I aril in the third grade, and 

my little brother is in the first 
grade. 

Remembers Others. 
Waco, December 2, lil2.r). 

I rear- Santa Claus: 
I wonder what you are going to 

bring me this Christmas..' I hope you 
don’t forget the poor little girls and 
boys that do not have a mother or 

father, I want you to bring them lot- 
of toys, i am going to tell what 1 
want Christmas. 1 want an electric 
train and a football. 1 vviii be good 
help to my mother and father. I will 
obey niy teacher. 1 wish all my 
friends a good Christmas. Hope you 
bring them lots of presents. With 
love. Hal Brown. 

Wants “Fiddle." 

Chcrryville, R-2, Dec. 1925. 
Dear Old Santa: 

I am sending you a list of thing.; 
I want you to bring me Christmas. I 
want a fiddle, a bicycle and sore' 

candy, and all kinds of fruits, and 
nuts. And don’t forget my brothers 
and sisters and also my father and 
mother. And don’t forget all the oth- 
er little children. Bring them lpts of. 
things to eat and wear. And please 
don’t forget my teacher and her 
brothers and sisters and also her 
mother and father, Her name is Miss 
Margaret Sheppard and 1 think she 
i : very nice to us all and ! try to be 
rice to her. Well 1 had better (lose 
for this time. Lovely your friend. 

Marvin Whitesides. 

Rig Doll that LTSSjfc.- 
Waco, Dec. 2, 1926. 

Dear Old flanta: 
I am a little girl 0 years old, and 

in the fourth grade at school. I wont 
you to bring me a nice bill doll, one 

that will go to sleep and say papa 
and mamma. A doll carriage, a doll 
house u pocketbook and lots of apple; 
oranges and candy and lots of every- 
thing good to eat. Dear Manta, please 
don’t forget my little sister and broth 
<i and all the little poor and the lit- 
tle orhpnn children too. Bring them 
some thing nice, cud also remember 
darkly and mother. Wishing you a 

merry Christmas“”.7nd a happy Now 
Year. With lots of love. 

Mary Ollie Whitworth. 

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION. 
To nil to whom these presents may 

come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears (o my .satis- 

faction, by duly authenticate'! record 
of the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders <'« 
posited in my office, that the E. II. 
Lutr. and Company n corporation of 
this state, whose prnieipal office is 
situated in the town of Pa 11ston, 
count'- of Cleveland, State of North 
Carolina (E. H- Lutz being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof. won 
whop' r>feo<*‘*« mov be servedV. has 
complied with the requirements of 
Chanter 22. Consolidated Statutes, 
entitled “Corporations,” preliminary 
to the issuing of this certificate cf 
of Dissolution: 

Now. Therefore. I. W. N. Everett, 
secretary of State of the Stqte of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify * !'->t 
the said corporation did. on the 14th 
day of December 1925. file in mv of. 
fice a duly executed and attested con- 

cent. in writing to the dissolution of 
said corporation, execute! hv ell ihe 
stockholders thereof, which said a" 

sent and the record of the proceed- 
ings aforesaid are now on file in my 
su’4 office is provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, T have hero to 
set my hand and affixed mv offi'ial 
seal at Raleigh, this 14th day of Dc- 
cemhnf, 4. D 1995 

W. N. F.VERETT, Eec.v. of State. 

Presbyterian Church. 

The services at this church Sunday 
will manifest the Christmas spirit. 
The program of the day begins with 
the Workers council of the Sunday 

! school at 9:50 a. m. The departments 
of the school begin their worship 
period promptly at 9:45 a. m. At 11 
a. m, the pastor. Rev. H. N. McDiar- 
nnd. will have for hir, sermon subject. 
“The Doxology of the Heavenly Host” 

| The special music, by the choir at this 

; i vice will be. “Glory Be to God,” by 
I Ilavis-Lorens; and “There Were Shep- 
herds,” by Ira B. Wilson. 

Instead of the evening hour the con 

g legation will worship in a vesper 
service of music at 5:30 n. in. At this 
service a well trained choir of 20 
voices will render a Christmas can- 

tata, “The Wonderous Light” by R. 
M. Ktutr. A real honr of worshipful 
music will be enjoyed by all who at- 
tend the vesper service. To all the 
hours of worship the public is invit- 
ed. 

ELLIS STUDIO 
—FINE PHOTOS— 
—Kodak Finishing— 
—Pictures Framed— 

—PHONE 418— 
l. ■ »„,. 

C. B. McBRAYER 
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELLOR* AT*LAW 

Prompt Attention To All 

Matters. 

Office Union Trust Bldg. 
.- -« 

TRY STAR WANT ANDS. 

T!k Advice of This Shelby Resident 
Should Help You to (Jot Well. 

Do you suffer nagging backache? 
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed? 
Are the kidney secretions irregu- 

lar; breaking your rest? 

Likely your kidneys are at fault. 
Wool; kidney:', give warning. You 

have backache; rheumatic twinges. 
You feel weak, tired, all worn-out. 
iloed the warning. Don’t delay! 
Use Doan’s Pills--a stimulant di- 

uretic to the kidney... 
Your neighbors recommend Doan’s 
Here i:, a Shelby case. 

J. (J. Jones* grocer. Martin St., 
oi.yr: “At times 1 ahnOyt got to 
where I couldn’t keen going. My hack 
aciled and I had sharp catches over 

lev kidneys when 1 looped. I aiwnvs 
1 c-lt lame and stiff mornings. My kid- 
neys acted too frequently most of the 
time. I used Doan's Pills and they 
I avo never failed to rid me of the at- 
tacks.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim- 
t !y ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pillrv—the same that Mr. .lore* 
had. Kosto.r-Milburn Co., Mt’rs., Buf- 
falo, X. Y. » adv 

Another thing that shake;; one’s be- 
lief in Santa Claus is ilie fourth lit 
tie quarterly notice from the Collec- 
tor of Intornal Revenue. 

(Continued from first page.) 
CHRISTMAS (MVKNt; SPIRIT 

TO AID MAN'i NEDDY C ASES 

:i»K her ail j he could keep mother and 
the kiddie happy and warm, but -!v 
can’t and goes on giving her best. 
Prime Charmings are nothing in he; 
iifr, may never be. A ton of coal, a 

’oad of wood, clothing, shoes, flour, 
there would help the 17-.vear-old girl 
in the fearful task Fate has allotted 
her. A peculiar spin of Fates’ un- 

mindful wheel might have made this 
your daughter, or sister. Would the 
world jass unmindful of her? Would 
you ? 

Tnese arc just a few. The well ire 

committee has scores and score: of 
ueh cases listed, and will make overv 

effort possible to heln. but it will 
take all Shelby to roach every home. 
Some cases are worse, some with 
more poignant pain, others just pRi- 

j ad. but here Ihey arc in Shelby, «n- 
■ eliciting, never complaining, going 
eh rnd <,n as silently as the flakes of 
snow may fall end fade away Christ- 
me;; tjay wheji everyone should ho 
heppv. It is n far cry from the m?.ng- 
ej' of Bethlehem, the cradle of ho, \ 
yet it is close. Just i: do e as you 
make it. For did not the Humble-; of 
Earth ray to the world: “For inas- 
much as ye have done it unto the 
least of one of these, ye have done it 
unto Me.” 

Of the hundreds more there are 

many such as these: Widows with 
four to seven helpless, underclothed 
children; invalid man and wife with 
four children, dependent on a 12 year- 

*?l 
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A Remedy for Piles 
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 

Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
truding Piles. 60c. 

J 

Etatse - Laer 
rcr’ 
rjs 

rs 
m 

(HOLD THIS TO YOUR MIRROR) 
Some Day We’re Going To Name Some 

Pretty Little Group Of Home-Sites 
Etafcse-Laer! 

-JJU C 

I 
Here are some properties listed that 

are g-ohd values and are profit makers. 
S 

20 ACRES OF LAND NEAR BAT CAVE 
50 ACRES OF LAND NEAR EDNEY’S 

INN. 

This property is near the Lake Lure de- 
velopment—and we invite your investiga- 
tion. 

15 Lots in the Mike Borders property. 
1 House and lot in the Mike Borders 

property. 

One 4-room house and lot in West 
Shelby. A good buy. 

2 lots in Thomason property. 

1 lot 50x180, facing highway No 20, 
fronting King’s Filling Station. 

2 lots on South La Fayette street, 26x 
176 feet. Alley at both. 

One 8-room house, all conveniences, 
facing Hospital, lot 80x200 feet. 

8-room house and lot on N. LaFayette 
street. Lot 100x259. 

8-room house, steam heat, 2 baths, 
homo of Will Arey, South Washington St. 

Small stock of Groceries—Will trade 
for lot or cheap house and lot. 
WE HAVE OTHER PROPERTY AND 

HOUSES LISTED FOR SALE OR 
TRADE—“TERMS EASY.” 

Shelby Real Estate Co. 
Phones 631 and 219. Woolworth Bldg. 

Room 22. 
DON’T WORRY A LOT—BUY ONE.” 

mmm 

% 

lu Ley; broke u-uown f.11lierT that 
would die gladly to give their wive: 

ad children ju t meagre comfort for 

life, but no one buys; lives that way; 
hoti. e reals unpaid; coal not coming 
because of no money to pay former 

amounts. 

It will he a beautiful Christmas 
J)av in Shelby. It is always so, mis, 
sleet, snow <,r sunshine. That is, it is 

in homes when* the sp’cit is, the spirit 
that brings, joy conu\>vt and plenty. 
i!f,t these other homes. Surely, they 
v'.ij he a biff, bb'ck blot on the day a* 

ti.i v are. You Know about thern new. 

They will be hard to forget Each joy 
vnu have, each pleasure, all will bo 
: hallow—should he—but think how 
the 1'ttlo thing' of your own may no 

big things that day, Christmas, just 
because your heart prompted you t" 

).i(T fidngs. tin- pair of shoes to some* 

f there fatherless children will moue 

mere on the Record never erased, 
than a. • rcs*t gloving speech of pa- 
triotism. 

Sunday schools, clas.m clubs, nir; 

woman, bovr. girls. ThereV. someth'.'.' t 

lor all. The charity committee can 

place your gift. large or small. Ml 
eontvibib ien will La received at The 
Star office and turret! over to the 
committee for classification. 

The worn Bible on the rickety Ud’i. 

Rt/yfotanc bars^-t 
CHANHtR J^y.1 

AHCltJ 
^ AIAT£S 

A SITJ CHARlCf 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. 0. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vestigations. 
Incone Tax Specialists. 

_~_— ----* 

f--—— --- “A 

FRANK MOORE & 

COMPANY 
Members Of 

Odd Lot Gotten Ex- 

change cr New York 
Brandi Office Room No. 4 

Royster Building. 

Cotton Bought And Sold In 
Units Of 25 Bales. 

(’. N7. D, Fifteen Minute 
Quotations. 

v_—.—.— ---—/ 

DE 
Call 

94 
For 

Battery Service 
Willard Batteries 

GASOLINE? 

Call 

194 
Standard Gasoline 

B L O W -OUT? 
Call 

194 
Vulcanizing, 

Seiberling Tires. 

i 
* 

; 

W A S H ? 
Cali 

194 
Auto Laundry. 

Greasing*, Polishing. 
Just Cal!—We Start. 

IDEAL SERVICE 
STATION 

J. Reid Misenheimer, 
Manager, 

Shelby, N. C. 

ir: there homes carries the same nn. 
dying; hopj», the great story of thc 
birth <>f the Christ Chil i, ;UJ does y<>cr 
clly-btnmd Bosk cf ’ h'e. He who" 
b:rth coni memoir < s, l for them 
just as much r. .. \.... can you t 
♦jive ? 

SANTA CLUAS STARTS 
ROUND OF WALL STRKi r 

New York.—Santa Claus already 
has started the round of Wall Street 
the most prosperous Christmas in it 
which is beginning the celebration of 
history. 

Dividends to stockholders of largo 
co lpt uies around the holiday sea- 
son already exceed 875,000,00(1 ami 
there ::re indications that the total 
disbursement will be well above $loo 
000,000. 

Read the recipes for crehing Bnf. 

i'alo. t_., 

| YOU CAN EAT 

BUFFALO 

MEAT 

-at- 

HEAVY’S 

CAFE 

Friday and Saturday 
Served Right 

How Doctors Treat 
Golds aod the Flu 

j 
To break up n cold overnight or 

j to cut short en attack of grippe, in- 
j fluenz?, sore threat or tonsillitis-, phy- 
j fiicicns and druggists are now m-om- 
I mending Cnlctsbs, the purifiid arid 
I refined calomel compound tablet that 

gives you the effects of **alotr..l and 
; salts combined, without the u. pleas- 
ant effects of either. 

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow cf water,—that’s ail. 

| No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your catir.g, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 

i has vanished, yt: ur system is thor- 
j ouyhiy wnriiieA and you are feeling 
j fine with a he- rty appetite for break* 
j fast. E.r.l what you please,—no dan- 
gtr. 

Get. .». family package, containing 
1 full directions, only S5 cents. At any 
| drug store. (adv) 
i_:_ __ 

File for catarrh 
when rnehed in a 

j tpoon or tnuifeU 
| up the note and 

Vapor* inhaled.* 

Head and Chest Colds 
| Relieved In a New Way 

A Salve which Release* Medicated 
Vapors when Applied Over 

Throat and Chest. 

Inhaled as a vapor and, at the same 

i time absorbed -1 hrourit tlte skin like a 

liniment, Vick3 VapoUub reaches imme- 
diately inflamed, congested air passages. 

Ties is tiie modr rn direct treatment for 
all cojd troubles that is proving so popu- 
lar in Canada and the States wliefe over 
17 million jars are no-" used yearly. 

Splendid for sore * hroat, tonsiiitis, 
! bronchitis, croup, head and. chest colds 

catarrh, asthma or hay .Tver, 
j Just rub Vicks over threat and cha t 

] and inhale the medicated vapors. It 
I quickly loosens up a cold. 

I6KS 
VapoRub 

i Qyea UMilucn Jars Usco Yearly 

BILIOUS ATTACKS 
From Which Kentucky Man Suf- 

fered Two or Three Times a 

fonth, Relieved by 
Black-Draught. 

Lawrcnccburg, Ky.—Mr. J. F. 

Nevins, a local coal dealer and far- 

mer, about two years ago learned 
of the value of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught liver medicine, and now 

lio says: • 
‘■Until then I suffered with so*' 

vero bilious attacks that came on 

two or throe times each month. 
I would get nauseated. I would 
have dizziness and couldn't work. 

“I would take pills until I was 

worn-out with them. I didn’t seen* 
to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated. 

“A neighbor told mo of Black- 
Draught uud I began its use. I 
never have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not ha 
without it for anything. 

“it seemed to cleanse wy whole 
system and make me feel liko new. 
I would'take a few doses—get :.<< 
of tho bile and have my usual clear 
head, feci full of “pep’ and could 
do twice the work.” 

One NC-161 


